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Whatu Reo – Reo Wizardry 

 
 
 Waka Ama Module (WAM) 100 
 
Whatu Reo 
Whatu codes and wai jingles.  

 This resource is essential for te reo precision and whatu codification clarity.  
 Loop and roll these whatu to cultivate high-level rote capability.  
 Repeat until each whatu becomes ingraining automatic, then obsolete.  
 Top level te reo expertise rests in the of these patterns. 
 Repeat, repeat, repeat! 

 
 

Your actions to ensure goals are met Who When Completed 
Day 1: 1-6 Post Live to Group Facebook Page   17.12.21 
Day 2; 1-5 Post Live to Group Facebook Page   17.12.21 
Day 3: 1-5 Post Live to Group Facebook Page    
Day 4: 1-4 Post Live to Group Facebook Page    
Day 5: 1-5 Post Live to Group Facebook Page    
Day 6: 1-5 Post Live to Group Facebook Page    
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Day 1 WAM 101 Whatu Codes 
Whatu (See or weave a pattern) Formula 
Wai – song (Wai-ata “Water that sings” i.e. Singing-brook) Jingles 
 
Day 1 

English 
Pākeha 

Code 
Whatu 

Jingle 
Wai 

Example 
Tauira 

1. He the host 
(naming) 

He name (not a person’s  
name) 
He who-vian 
He thing - things 

He means a, he  
means some. 
He means a, he 
means some 

He whare 
A house 
He whare 
Some houses 

2. He the 
watcher 
(describing) 
See-vian 

He description 
He description 
 

He quality,  
condition or  
state 
He quality,  
condition or  
state 

He pai 
It was good 
He pai 
It is good 
He pai 
It will be good 

3. As pizzaz 
(amplifying) 

He description hoki rā 
He description hoki rā 

He quality hoki rā 
He quality hoki rā  

He pai hoki rā 
Good ‘as’ 

4. Host he, 
watcher he, 
mash-up 
 

He name description  
(not a person’s name) 
He name description  
(not a person’s name) 

He name description 
He name description 
He name description 
He name description 

He whare nui 
A big house 
He whare nunui 
Some big houses 

5. Host he 
Watcher he 
Using two 
describing 
words 

He name description  
(not a person’s name) 
He name description  
(not a person’s name) 

He name description 
He name description 
He name description 
He name description 

A beautiful, Māori 
woman 
He wahine Māori  
He wahine 
ātaahua  
Some beautiful 
Māori, women 
He wāhine Māori  
He wāhine 
ātaahua 
*Macaroni to indicate 
multiple 

6. Host he, 
watcher he, 
mash-up using 
two describing 
words and 
mea 

He name description  
(not a person’s name) 
He mea description  
(not a person’s name) 
*But wait there’s more 
Budda boom,  
Budda bang! 

He name description 
He mea description 
He name description 
He mea description 

A beautiful, Māori 
woman 
but wait, there’s more! 
He wahine Māori  
He mea 
ātaahua  
Some beautiful 
Māori, women 
but wait, there’s more! 
He wāhine Māori  
He mea 
ātaahua 
*Macaroni to indicate 
multiple Bit wait 
there’s more ... 
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Day 2. 
English 
Pākeha 

Code 
Whatu 

Jingle 
Wai 

Example 
Tauira 

1. Telescope Te Te name (not a person’s  
name) 
Te who-vian 
Te thing. 
 

Te the one. 
Te the one. 
 

Te whare 
The house 

2. Kaleidoscope 
Ngā 

Ngā name  
(not a person’s name) 
Ngā who-vian 
Ngā things 

Ngā ‘thuz’  
many 
Ngā ‘thuz’  
many 

Ngā whare 
The houses 

3. He description 
te name 

He description te name 
He description te name 

He description te  
name 
He description te  
name 

The ‘bigness’ 
of the house 
He nui te 
whare 

4. Fits 
Home alone 
Single 

Te plus butt sit, nei, nā, rā 
Te plus butt sit, nei, nā, rā 
 

Te plus butt sit, nei, nā, rā 
Te plus butt sit, nei, nā, rā 
 

Te wahine nei 
Te wahine nā 
Te wahine rā 
The woman 
myside 
The woman 
yourside 
The woman  
Far-side 

5. Fits  
Home alone 
Multiple 

ē plus butt sits, nei, nā, rā 
ē plus butt sits, nei, nā, rā 
 

ē plus butt sits, nei, nā, rā 
ē plus butt sits, nei, nā, rā 
 

Ēnei wāhine 
Ēnā wāhine 
Ērā wāhine 
These women 
Myside 
Those women 
Yourside 
Those women 
Far-side 
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Day 3 
English 
Pākeha 

Code 
Whatu 

Jingle 
Wai 

Example 
Tauira 

1. Splits  
Home alone 
Single 

Te who-vian nei  
The who-vian my side 
Te who-vian nā  
The who-vian your side 
Te who-vian rā  
The who-vian far side 

Te who-vian nei 
The who-vian myside 
Te who-vian nā 
The who-vian yourside 
Te who-vian rā 
The who-vian far side  

Te whare nei 
Te whare nā 
Te whare rā 
The house myside 
The house 
yourside 
The house far-side 

2. Splits 
Plenty, 
multiple 

Ngā who-vian nei 
Ngā who-vian nā 
Ngā who-vian rā 

Thuz my side  
plenty, multiple 
Thuz your side 
plenty, multiple 
Thuz far side,  
plenty, multiple 

Ngā whare nei 
Ngā whare nā 
Ngā whare rā 

3. That past time 
Home alone 
Single 

Taua who-vian 
Taua who-vian 

Taua knows before 
Taua knows before 

Taua wahine 
That woman 
Mentioned earlier 
That woman 
Mentioned earlier 

4. That past time 
Multiples 

aua who-vian 
aua who-vian 

aua knows befores 
aua knows befores 

Those women 
Mentioned earlier 

5. Description 
add -ons 

Who-vian noihō 
Who-vian noihō 

Noihō, noihō 
Only stuff 
(Written noa iho) 

He pene noihō 
Only the pen 
Only the pens 
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Day 4 
English 
Pākeha 

Code 
Whatu 

Jingle 
Wai 

Example 
Tauira 

1. Anake only, 
you, me, us 

Who-vian anake 
Who-vian anake 
 

anake only you, me, us 
anake only, you, me, us  

He tāne anake 
Only the man 
Only the men 

2. Katoa all Who-vian katoa 
Who-vian katoa 

Who-vian katoa 
Who-vian katoa 

Ngā tāne katoa 
All the men 

3. Cinemascope 
Te the 
everything 

Te who-vian 
Te who-vian 

Te the everything 
Te the everything 

He ātaahua te 
tamariki 
Children are 
beautiful 

4. Microscope Te Te description 
Te description 

Te quality,  
description or state 
Te quality  
description or state 

Te reka 
The sweetness 
Te ātaahua 
The 
beautifulness 

5. Microscope Te  
As pizazz 

Te description hoki rā 
Te description hoki rā 

Te quality hoki rā 
Te quality hoki rā 

Te reka hoki rā 
The ‘as’ 
sweetness 
Te ātaahua hoki 
rā  
The ‘as’ beauty 
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Day 5 
English 
Pākeha 

Code 
Whatu 

Jingle 
Wai 

Example 
Tauira 

1. Inging, 
swinging Te 

Te name 
(Not a person’s name) 
Te name 
Te name 
(Not a person’s name) 

Te inging, inging, 
inging, ing 
Te inging, inging, 
inging, ing  
To seeing, not just 
naming things 

He pai te kai 
Eating is good 
He pai te mahi 
Working is good 
He pai te moe 
Sleeping is 
good 

2. Turbo charges 
of increase 
Silk degrees 

Tino description 
description rawa 
Tino description rawa 
Tino description rawātu 
(Written rawa atu) 

tino pai rawātu 
whū para, whū! 
Tino pai rawātu 
Whū, para, whū! 

Tino pai rawātu 
te mahi 
The work was 
really, really 
 good indeed! 

3. Repeating on 
and ons 

Repeating description 
Repeating description 

tuhituhi 
kohikohi 
patupatu 

word after word 
one after 
another 
blow by blow 

4. Double ups 
and bubble 
ups 

Name double up 
Name double up 

nunui papai 
roroa e 
kīkino, wewehi, 
tētere 

big, big 
long, long 
bad, bad 
freaky, freaky 
fast, fast 
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Day 6 
English 
Pākeha 

Code 
Whatu 

Jingle 
Wai 

Example 
Tauira 

1. Spotlight Ko Ko name (anybody’s  
names) 
Ko who-vian 
Ko thing – things 
Ko scoper 
Ko fits and splits 

Ko, ko, ko, ko, ko,  
ko, ko 
Something  
important 
Ko gives more 
 

Ko te wahine 
It is, it was or it 
will be The 
woman. 

2. ā bra’s 
Penlight 

A bra name  
(anybody’s name) 
A bra name 
(anybody’s name) 

Somebody a 
Somebody a 
Somebody 
a, a, a, a, a 
Somebody a 
Somebody a 
Somebody 
a, a, a, a, a 

He pai a Hēni 
Jen’ is good 

3. Spotlight ko 
Penlight a 

Spotlight who-vian 
Penlight who-vian 
NOT  
Spotlight 
Penlight who-vian 

Ko for more 
A for less 
Far apart is the best 

Ko a Hēni te 
wahine X 
Ko Hēni te 
wahine √ 
Jen is the 
woman √ 
He wahine a 
Jen √ 
Jen is a woman 

4. where-vian  
ā bra’s 

a bra location’ 
a bra location 

Somewhere a 
Somewhere a 
Somewhere 
a, a, a, a, a, a. 

He pai te tāone 
a Pōneke 
Wellington is a 
good city 

5. Glue words i 
and ki for 
location 

I location from 
Ki location to; 
I location from 
Ki location to. 

I’s and ki’s hate ā bra’s for 
location 
I’s and ki’s hate a bra’s for 
locatio 

Haere ki Pōneke 
Go to 
Wellington 
Hoki i Tamaki 
Return from  
Auckland 

 


